[May 3, amount of electrolytic decomposition in a voltameter, it was practically impossible to have an acting E.M.F. as high as 1 volt, even with tolerably large platinum sponge plates.
Much the same result was obtained on opposing to one another two platinum sponge aeration plates, one in an atmosphere of hydrogen or coal-gas, the other in contact with air; in no case could any current capable of depositing a few milligrams of silver per day be obtained with an E.M.F. as great as 1 vo lt; i.e., a total depreciation of upwards of 0'5 volt was occasioned, or more than one-third of the energy due to the chemical change, viz., oxidation of hydrogen to water, representing 68360 gram-degrees, or 1-470 volt. The economical production of currents by the direct oxidation of com bustible gases, therefore, does not seem at present to be a problem likely to be readily solved. 
